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Cindy Cottone

The Bible
Letter to a friend
Theophilus took the letter out and
clasped it tightly as if somehow to tell the
writer how much Theophilus missed him.
The letter had been written to him by his
beloved friend Luke. It had been years
since Theophilus had last seen him. Luke
had given up his practice as a doctor the
same day he had met Paul and Barnabas
in Antioch. But that was just like Luke:
he had always done what was right to matter what the cost to him.
*'
Theophilus remembered how excijed
Luke had been when he had heard Paul
preaching to the people about a new way
of life. This way meant following Jesus
Christ, the one true God. There were
many that day in Antioch who believed
in Jesus and chose to become Christians
as Luke had done.
A short time later, Luke left Antioch
with Paul and Barnabas. Together they
traveled to Cyprus and Turkey and to
towns all over the region, and taught
others about this new life in Jesus.
Luke had not' forgotten his friend
Theophilus and he wrote to him on a
regular basis. Theophilus was an old man
— too old to have made such a journey.
So instead, he had given Luke money for
his trip, and through Luke's vivid accounts
N a z a r e t h to host workshops f o r
Free workshops for adults considering a
return to college will be offered Thursday,
June 12. from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the Otto A.
Sbults Community Center at Na/areth College.
A presentation, "The Decision Making
Process in Career Change," will begin the
program, following that program will be
workshops — "Financing Your Degree,"

in his letters, Theophilus felt he shared in
the journey somehow. This latest letter
from Luke moved him deeply. He opened
it and began reading it again.
Dear Theo,
The days are long and we are all very
tired; but the work that we do makes
it all worthwhile. As Paul has said, it
is a happy journey that we make by
taking each step with faith in Jesus,
who truly leads us.
All of my other letters to you have
been an account of what Jesus began
both to do and teach in His time until
the day He-was taken up into heaven.
As you know, this was all fortold by
the prophets many years ago. Just as
Jesus promised. He sent the Holy
Spirit upon His followers to give them
the strength and courage to be His
witnesses. All of us who choose to
believe in Jesus receive this same.gift
of the Spirit. And so we must all
become His witnesses.
Paul is an inspiration to us all. He
always remains'strong in his faith no
matter what our circumstances. The
Jews in all of the cities we have visited
remain determined to silence us. They
have tried to stdne us and imprison us,
but through it all Paul encourages us
to keep fighting the good fight and
trusting in Jesus.

adults considering college
"Study and Time Management," "Impact
on Self and Family: Relationships and
Support" and "How Adults Learn (And
How They Can Do It Betfer)."
A panel of adult s(udents from Rochester
area colleges will take part. Representatives
from area'colleges will be available to answer
questions.
The workshop is sponsored by the Conti-

Paul is a patient man, and at times
we have needed a great deal of
patience. When we visited Lystra, a
great miracle occurred for all to see
Paul healed a man who had been
crippled from birth. When the people
saw this happen, they thought that
Paul and Barnabas were the gods
Hermes and Zeus come down to earth.
The crowd tried to make a sacrifice to
them until Paul made them stop,
telling them that it was through the
power of Jesus that this man had been
cured.
We have been encouraged by our
visits back to. the cities where we first
preached about Jesus. Paul appointed elders to continue the work of the
Church. These churches have remained
strong and continue to grow.
There have been many converts
among the Greeks, and these new
Christians have been a great help to us
in our work. When we reached the city
of Athens, Paul was shocked at the
sight of so many idols. On every street
corner, a statue had been erected to
honor one of these false gods. One day
Paul saw an altar that had been built
with the inscription, 'To the Unknown
God." Paul told the people of Athens
that the "Unknown God" that they
worship is actually the one true God
who made the world and everything in
it. We have but to seek to know Jesus,
and He will find us. Some of those
who heard Paul speak that day chose
to join us.
These new Christians in every city
have opened their hearts to us. In the
true spirit of love, they have shared
nuing Education Committee of Rochester
Area Colleges and the participating colleges:
SUNY College at Brockport, Empire State
College-SUNY, Community College of the
Finger Lakes, Monroe Community College,
Nazareth College, the University of
R o c h e s t e r , R o c h e s t e r I n s t i t u t e of
Technology and St. John Fisher.
There is no charge for the workshop, but
r e s e r v a t i o n s are suggested. Call
(716)586-2525, ext. 400 for reservations.

their food and anything else that we
have needed.
I must close for now, dear Theo. I'll
write again soon. Please pray for our
continued success in spreading the
message of Jesus.
I am keeping a journal of all of our
teachings and travels. Someday, I will
gather them all into a book of sorts so
that all may know that we were faithful
witnesses for Jesus. I promise to
dedicate this work to you, Theo, for
all of your help to me. My book will
allow others to know, as you do, of the
absolute truth of those things in which
you have been instructed.
Your friend in Christ,
Luke
Theophilus carefully put the letter away
with all of the others from Luke. Someday he would see Luke again and he
would tell him how through this writing,
he, too had come to believe in Jesus.'
For Discussion:
1. What gift did Jesus promise-to send
to all of His followers?
2. Have you ever written to a friend to
share important things about your life?
Luke's writing to his friend, Theophilus,
about Jesus' life and the early Church is
the gospel of Luke and the Acts of the
Apostles in the New Testament.
3. Who did Paul tell the Greeks the
"Known God" was?
For Further Reading:
Luke did dedicate his Gospel and the
Acts of the Apostles to Theophilus. This
dedication is contained at the beginning
of both of these works.

'Beyond the Pew' program
AH working persons are invited to the On
the Way Home program offered at the
Cenacle Center for Spiritual Renewal , 693
East Ave., Rochester, on Monday, June 16.
Reservations are necessary. The offering is
$5. For information or reservations, contact
the Cenacle at (716)271-8755. Latecomers are
welcome.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN ACCORDANCE
WITH THE IDEALS OF THEIR FAITH, CONTACT THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTED
BELOW FOR PRE-NEED OR AT-NEED SERVICES AND COUNSELING.
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ROCHESTER]

Ashton-Smith
Funeral Home Inc.
(716) 482-6260
Mattle Funeral Home
(716) 482-2440
853 Culver Rd.
Matcolm

M Notion

James R Gray

Corbett
Funeral Home, Inc.
Roger G. Blakeslee
2771 Chili Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 235-2000

Polvino & Granata
Funeral Home Inc.
Serving Rochester and Gates

Frank Granata
371 Lake Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14608
(716)458-3341

Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621

(716) 342-3400

Michael R. Yackhw
Funeral Home
1270 Norton St.
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716) 544-5000
If no answer 342-9300

IRONDEQUOIT
Burns-Hanna
Funeral Home
1795 East Ridge Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14622

(716)467-5745
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CHILI

Leo M. Bean
Funeral Home, Inc.

Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.
Richard P. Harris
Charles E. Davis
570 Kings Highway S.
(corner Titus)

(716)342-8500

(716)544-2041

2771 Chili Ave.
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 235-4134
We Invite Comparison

| GREECE \
Arndt Funeral Home
1118 Long Pond Rd.
(near Maiden Lane)

Greece, N.Y.14626
Ronald John Arndt
Parking for over 100 cars

(716) 225-6350

2301 Dewey Avenue
O p p o s i t e Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

May Funeral Home
George L May Jr.
Raymond L. Welch
2793 Culver Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14622

(716)467-7957

HENRIETTA

Vay, Schleich
and Meeson
Funeral Home Inc.
"Greece's Largest andMost Complete Facilities"

2692 Dewey Avenue
Greece, N.Y. 14616

(716)663-5827

Serving Greece

1511 Oewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615

(716)458-6200
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Edward H. Dreier
Funeral Home Inc.
Edward H. Dreier
Alan E. Giltner
1717 Portland Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14617

\

Younglove-Smith
Funeral Home, Inc.

]

Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716) 342-3400

[ MACEDON ]

Henry D. Halloran
Son Inc.
Payne-Nulton
Funeral Home
Funeral Home Inc.
5781 W. Henrietta Rd.
22 Rickford St.
Henrietta, N.Y. 14586
Macedon, N.Y. 14502
(716) 334-9350
(315)986-7781
Francis J. Martin Sr.
Malcolm M. Nulton
Francis Joseph Martin Jr.
James R. Gray

HART M O N U M E N T CO.
Since 1856

GATES |

Alvah Halloran
and Son, Inc.
Funeral Home
H. Daniel Halloran
2125 Chili Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 247-7590

[ PENFIELD
Nulton Funeral Home
1704 Penfield Road
Penfield N.Y. 14526
(716) 381-3900
Malcolm M. Nulton
James R. Gray

865-6746

